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correOspondents.

ofand riU les of respeet ofd W a wi Ibe printed free
00verth uber must be paide of. bnecent a word. Cas toone . Cards of thanks 1ub-

4ext stop: Fourth of July.

--Picnics in PickenR are in full bloom.

Cngwkid b4nu ral and have Germanmealeg?

0sPOAVOWJf .ie loneliest public man-,i4mOpatoday.
Anyway, PresidentWilson hasn't got

congress. on his hands.

We believe that "W " stands for
Wisdom. inetead of Woodrow.

Sone ren can he men as well as mil-
lionaires,. and some can't be either.

We have with us now the bloomin'
'tater bug, blawst 'is bloomin' hyes!
"Wireless Tele ho es, - headline.

As the bWJjp a0 ok trn it!"

"John Bull Will Punish Teutons,"
goes a -headline. Same old rabbit story.

Seems as though Germany has taken
the gas company's advice: "Cook with
gas'
We adnonish Brother Gardner to be

careful how he mentions the trap
shooters.

"'The Colonel has. his fists clinched."
If hqwould only do the same thing with
hi1s mouth!
Better have a dozen Lusitanias tor-

pedoed than have one Roosevelt in the
presidential chair.

The Colonel should have i trouble at
all in landing a job on the talf of the
New York Herald.

Dr. Dernburg, asGeany's spokes-
Otign in this country, should have read
up on one John Lind,

The unsinkable ship may also be ad-
ded .to the popular myths, along with
the fireproof building.-

Admiral .Dewey says our navy is all
ight; so we don't care what Ilobson,

* Gardner and tha~t bunch says.

Mr. Taft is all right as an ex-presi-
dent, but we'll try to worry along wvith
Woodrow for another four years.

The repon-some of our goodi friends
*did not see 'us at church last Sunday is

* that they were asleep when we wvent in.

- We see by the papers that the contract
for tht "'skin-the-cat'' pole has been
let, to cost $60,000. MVust be some plel!
-Boss Barnes has all but reduced ex-
Boss Roosevelt to the ranks of the An-
aniad club, of which the Colonel was the
founder.

Don'tworry. Roosevelt is just bound
to shoot off his mouth; so it makes lit-
tl~ tifference what he talks about-war'
or pglltics, ________

* s'la Ransome, whoever she is, says
the women should court the nien. Well,

'Livshaven't they been doing that very

Wealw did like this section of the
- on ighty well, and the more wve

,.thl ofwai' the better we like these
old red cley-hills.
With all the advice. the farmers have

hadditiisaid the cotton crop gas been
ecit- enly 2 to lo per cent. We won't
advidd 'm' a ymore.

~,Now that thewomen will be compelled
to give their true age before they can
voethe milh.-discussed question "How
.oldais Ann?'~4y be settled.

~9W,..whatye know about this? An
OAb~ile 16-y~ar-Old boy is so good-

" oIIWthat he was arrested in Char-
l~ecently -fer lgoing a girl!

p~ogle either killed or wound-
~qut of the war up to date.

A~4~Y ~ i a so-called enlightened

~n #IfO the gir*ffe's long neck,
t p neqves~joints in it, as in
ha Mgs o exchange. And

- hb fotr the throat of a

'*~11~0'qg n.a name, after
S t A.1AW.tgt1.(D.C.) school
ha been award-

'4 i~*i1~oie awkwardly fell
/N' I ~ Afroe; and a Balti-

t~1~~d.mps was also
~h'abumped

ship

~ a

d'

What He Is Famous Po.
A few weeks ago the follov

ing paragraph appeared in TI
Pickens Sentinel:
"Colonel Henry Wattersoi

editor of the Loulsville Courie
Journal, has been mentioned i
a candidate to fill a vacancy I
the Hall of Fame. Can anyortell us, offhand, what Mari
Henry is famous for?"

Well, we got our informatioi
but we do not believe it is a
"offhand." Somebody has bee
"reading ur" about this famot
Kentucky colonel, fnr which w
are glad. We knob more abou
him now than we did befort
and we herewith attemnpt t
make otir readers better atI
quainted with him.
The Anderson Intelligence

says the gentleman in (questiol
is famous "Because he is Marsi
-enry."
The Greenwood Journal say.

he is famous for "Mint juileps.'
Both these answers, we tak

it, were "'offhand."
Now listen to the A ugustt

Chronicle's testimony, whicl
does not souId so "offhand:"
"For frankness. Hatred of

hypocrisy. A bility. Fine rhet
oric. Nobility of character. In.
dependence of expression. Keen
ness of penetration. A link be.
tween the fine old southern jour
nalisn of the years gone by and
the u)-to-date newspapering of
today. A man tolerated for th(
mean things he writes; pardon.ed for the tart things; admire([or the bright things, loved foi
the garv-respected for them all,
klnd honored for, maybe righi
)r maybe wrong, he is honest ir
ill these things he writes and
says."
And now comes the rotund an(

ible Banks of' the Columbia Rec.
)rd who, being duly sworn, says
''Some of our papers in an of-

'ort to be facetious have corn
nonted upon the fact that Col,
Henry Watterson has been sug.
4ested for the Hall of Fame,
'For what is he famous?' aska
ine. Another replies, 'For mini
juleps.' Well, at any rate, h(
ippears to be famous.
"Col. W\atterson is famous

'or one thinu, for having beer:hief of scouts in the Confeder
ite army, quite a service for
young man for 23 or 24 yeark
he is famous for having been th
soul of the Democratic party L
his state, and for nearly a qual
tor of a century he was the men
bor from Kentucky upon th
national Democratic , cecutiv
committee; he is famot for ha
inv t wice been chairn mn of tbh
platfor'm committee o the mi
tional convention andl he wa
presidlent of that convention i
187(. Is that something to b~
famous for-to have preside
over the convention that nom
nated Tiilden for president, an
the world knowvs that Tilden r<
ceived the majority of the vot<
of the people and was robbed
the election.

"Col. Watterson is also fl
mous for haiving published1
a newspaper in the army, ca
rying the outfit on the back of
mule, and1 he has been famor
for having edited since'186$8 til
Cou rier-J ounmal, through whic
ho has spoken to the people fc
nearly forty years.

"if anybody believes he he
yet lost his incisive ability to et.
right to the l.ieart of a pr'opos
tion, or if anyone doubts that la
has lost his ability to put
punch into his writing, it is tim
for another guess. It is not b<
coming to sneer at this grea
Southern citizen, who is yet
master mind and a master soul.
And now, dear readers, w

hope you think as much of Col
Watter1son1 as we (10. And ho
now more famous than ever b<
fore. For which he thanks u1:
We do not believe the report that sa'

every time Editor Koester of the (reel
ville Piedmont writes an editorial on ti
war he uses automobile goggles to ke<
the ink from sputtering in his eyes.

The Newvberry Observer informs
that it was not a "baby show" wvhit
wams held in Newberry recently, but
"Better Baby Contest," and no prize
were offered for the prettiest b~ab:For' which they should be thankful.

News item: "Judge J. T. Johnst
seems to be making good as a Feder
judge, the ambitions of a good mar
ambitious lawyers to the contrary no
withstanding." He made his own j<

-why shouldn't he make good?

And now the Germans blame ever;
thing on the Allies and the Allies blan
it all on the Germans. That's the wi
it was whet tho war first broke out-
no one would admit that they were

fault. We suspect that they are all

be blamed, but which pr rty' is the ori1

inal sinner is hard to de ~ermine.

If this restriction business keepsc

we will have to turn our old wino cella1

Into cyclone cellars, for all the use the

are. The quart-every-two-weeks lawi

North Carolina has been (declared coi

stitutional by the state courts; and nos

the Florida legislature has passed a

original package law, thereby abolisl
ng barrooms.

n the West every season there is al
ys rumors afloat about an insec

nenace to the wheat crop, just as ther,

ire always alarming reports about th<
frost killing the Georgia peach crop

but guess we'll have plnt of bjscu its

ifter all. It Is estimated tatsthe whoa

'rop this year will be a billtdh bushels

ndpeaeb'at'a' said to be the beoa'rop eyei

Boys' Corn Club an
Below we give a complete list

of the Members of the boys' corn
' clpb iAU girls' tomato club of

I Pickens-county for 1916:
n. Boys' Corn Club
e Lloyd Jones, Easley, route 6.
;e Ned Williams, Easley. r 6.

John T. Owens, Liberty, r 2.
I; Lang Leslie, Liberty, r 1.
Il Bruce Morgan, Liberty, r 2.

Bascom Morgan, Liberty, r 2.
s Jason Stewart, Easley.
C Zoie Oates, Easley.

t Mat Dillard, Liberty, r 3.
Mack Atkinson. Central, r 2.
Luther Evans, Central, r 3.
Charlie Atkinson, Central, r 2.
Sargeant Griffin, Central, r 3.
). Mann, Pickens.
Furman Davis, Central, r 3.
Willie Chapman, Eastatoe.
Ivy Hendricks, Pickens, r 1.
John Newton, Central, r 3.
Frank Newton, Central, r 3.
Loin Carnes, Central, r 2.
J. D. Evans, Central, r 2.
Homer Kelly, Central, r 2.
Jerome Jameson, Easley.
Tommie Newton, Norris.
Isaac Newton, Norris.
A. B. Brown, Central.
Eddie James, Cateechee.
Walter Tate, Norris.
Log Couch, Norris.
Doma Couch, Norris.
Felix Howe, Liberty, r 3.
Louis Tinsley, Easley, r 5.
Hovey Brown, Easley, r 5.
Clark Young, Liberty, r 4.
J udge O'Dell, Liberty, r 4.
George Bolding, Liberty, r 4.
Richard Hallum, Jr., Pickens,
Hardy Ledford, Central.
Wade Hampton, Central.
Carl Duncan, Central.
Prue Elrod, Central.
Walter James, Central.
Jesse James, Central.
Waldo Kelly, Central.

Engagement Announced

The following announcement
appearing in the Atlanta Jour-
nal of May 16th has attracted
much attent ion in.Pickens coun-
ty and has been read with an
unusual amount of interest as
the contracting parties have
many friends here:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jack-

son Syfan announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kath-
leen, to Mr. John Fulton Robin-
son, of Easley, S. C. The wed-
ding to take place in June al

0 their home in Gainsville, Ga.
C Miss Syfan is the niece o

Mrs. J. L. Camp of Easley and
ehaving visited there many times
she has wvon the admiration o1s a large host of friends there

" The mother of the bride-to-b<
e made Easbey her girlhood home

so Miss Svfan does not go ther<
as a stranger.
Mr Robinson is a young b)usi
nesman being engaged in the

oflice of' the Easley Oil Mill. TH
attended( bothI Formian U~niver
sity and Sonith Carolina Univer.

Ssity, wvhich gives him a host ofaI f riend(s throughont the entir(
-St. For a periodI of abouta two yearis he was employed iris the RO.Pickens Roofing Co.,0of Spartanburg. With this ex.hception he has alwvays made
"Easlecy his hemme. He is a sor
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Robin
son of Easley and a brother o
DJr. L. F. Robinson of Pickens

a "Up in God's Country"

Editor Pickens Sentinel:
have been away from old Pick
ens county for ten years an<
ehave been traveling six, but as:
am now settled and in busines:
Iwant to take the old count3
paper and keep tab on the hap
Spenings up in God's country, si
send me copy of paper and bil

,for year's subscription.
SYours truly,
Weset C. B. WOODSON.

of TesetMr. Woodson a cop3ofTePickens Sentinel an<
have received his check, foi

s which we thank him. He i:
h manager of the Farmers' Supply
a Go., of Albany, Ga.

, Fisherien.-.

b Out of Mt. Croghan, sitting
around the camp fire, were

.
discussing the OFFEE

e they had just drunk. ALL
OF THEM9 agreed

"It Was Just Fine"
One man saidl, while they

*O were talking, that he "Just
SCould Not Stand That

"Luzianne Coffee"
'" but wanted Straight Coffee.

~BThe cook told him that

n "It Was Luzianne"
-they had just finished drink-

#" ing, and actually .had to

n "show ijim"' the can-ihefo'e'- he would believe it. Tho
trouble with this fellow
was, He Had Not Taken
Proper Care in making Cof-

LUjZIANPNEJ
IS GOOD ALL THlE TIE

SGirs' Tomato Club
Girls' Tomato Club

Agalee Jo yaon, -Ibehy r
Lois Jopph, Librtv 2.
Ohester Johnson, Liberty r. 2.
Ge~orgla Johnson, Liberty r 2.
Corrine Rodgers, Liberty ri-.
Mattie. Holcombe, Easley r 2.
Lucile Couch, Liberty r 1.
Evelyn Couch, Liberty r 1.
Dessie McDonald, Liberty r 1.
Olive Farr, Easley r 1.
Geneva Brown, Central r 3.
Annie May Brown,Central rB3;
Lila Brown, Central r 3.
Beulah Brown, Central r 3.
Ula Brown, Central r 3.
Ethel Newton, Norris.
Eleapor McClanahan, Catee-

chee.
Ruby James, Cateechee.
Annie Hall, Cateechee.
Ione Ward, Cateechee.
Julia Brown, Cateechee.
Pauline Brown, Cateechee.
Gladys Alsen, Cateechee.
Jennie Ocok, Central r 3.
Rita Mullinax, Central r 3.
Edith Couch, Norris.
Lillian Young, Liberty r 4.
Artie Brown, Easley r 5.
Ellie Bracken, Easley r 5.
Mattie May Hallum, Pickens.
Lois Smith, Central.
Birdie Smith, Central.
Grace England, Central.
Essie Lee King, Central.
Ollie King, Central.
Jessie May Evatt, Central.
Vinnie James, Central.
Ollie May Kay, Central.
Metta Rose, Central.
Josie James, Central.
Fannie Golden, Central.
Estelle Evatt, Central.
Minnie Spurlock, Central.
Lola Glazener, Easley.Margaret Aiken, Sunset.

Removal of Political Landmarks
On the removal of politicallandmarks from Pickens countyduring the past thirty yearsthere will be no attempt on mypart to give a full list, but onlythose whom I remember well.
My first recollection of the

men of Pickens was of Mr. An-derson Lesley, who was then
treasurer of the county; Mr. Ri-
ley Ferguson and Mr. JoabMauldin were sheriffs, Col. J.J. Lewis was clerk of the court,
Mr. W. G. Field was probatejudge, Col. R. E. Bowen was
senotor; Dr. W.T. Field was also
senator; Major D.Frank Bradley
was school commissioner and
also s.nator. Later he was ap-pointed collector of internal rey-
enue by President Cleveland.
Among the first members of the
house 1 remember from Pickens
county wvere Messrs. R.A. Childs,
Esley Bates, John H.BJo wen and
Julius E. Bogas. Revs. G. W.
Singleton and 0. L. Durant and
WA. W. F.' Bright were county
school commissioners. WV. H.
Bryant was auditor.
IWhen the constitutional con-
vention was held in 1895 Dr. W.
T. Field and Dr. R. F. Smith
were members from this county.
In calling up the past and

thinking over the men who held
office in the days gone by wveconclude that Pickens county
has been greatly honored in the
men who have represented us in
county and state politics.
Honored men who have served

your generation faithfully and
well, rest from thy labors; maySthy rest be sweet and thy awak-
ening glorious.
Many of our old officers were

[ very abld men, true and tried
and faithful to every trust com-
mitted to them. May the pres-ent and future generations fur-
Snish us as faithful and efficient
men as many of these departed
were. D.W.1T.

Liberty is Not Quite Dead
It is said that during the lastfive years congress and state

legislatures haye enactedi 62,014
3 laws. Considering such marvel-
ous activity in that direction,
the citizen is pretty lucky to
have enough liberty left to drink
coffee from a saucer or swear
when an automobile runs him
down and trims off a leg.-'Houston Post.

Mr. George W. Hill, aged
about 68 years, died at his home
three miles south of the city on
the 14th instant, and wvas buiedithe following (lay at Siloam'church, funeral services beingconducted by Rev. E. V. Babb
of this city. He is survived byhis wife and several children.
The deceased was a brother of
Mrs. J. A. Robinson, of Easley-J. T. Hill, of Chickasha, .Okla.-
F. G. Hill, of near Marietta;
W. Bennett Hill, of Walhalla.
and John E. Hill, of this county.
-Easley Progress.

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that.
cannot be cured by Hail's Catarrh~Cure.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.Wer'hyforigned have knoni'3
transactions and finananlty abl othucaout any obligations inade by his flrrn.'NATIONAL BANK OF cOMMEflC(

* Toledo, 0,
Rf0l Cdtarh Cure1*iB~ inten1W

fopraco of the systern. Test 3aualtf7eeCOnS2t Der bottleA ,04
U.1&tNUU~ Ultonemaiim .

'Did You Hear Som
Pricc

It is seldorpi that we adv
There is never a time you
time we call your attentior
cspecial note of the followi
at Bargain Prices:

One lot Dry Goods, consih
goods, colored lawns, etc., 1
close at 6c yard.

One-lot Dry Goods, consis
goods, flaxons, wash silks
ginghams, worth 25c to 35c
at 15c yard.

We do n't believe in ca:
why we are selling at redu
you see the goods themsel
REMEMBER:-This is 2

Quality is never sacrificed
Come in where you can

ate our values.

F~OLGEF
Clothing, Shoe

Sole Agents for Walk-Ov
Machines, Iron King Stoves
Mitchell Automobiles.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN

Alcohol, itsVictimsand Assailants
Alcohol is a double, deadly,irritant, narcotic poison, and is

found in large quantities in wine,beer, whiskey and many patentmedicines.-Science.
Statistics compiled by insur-

ance companies show that 440
deaths out of every 1,000 deaths,nearly one-half of the deaths
that occur, are due to alcohol.
Applied to this county, over

680,000 deaths per year in conti-
niental United States, or over
725,000 per year in the United
States and its possessions. In
other words alcohol is killing
our people at the rate of nearly
2,000 men a day every day in
the year.
The Army War College at

Washington made an investiga-
tion of the destructiveness of
war. The comparative figures
show the appallin'g fact alcohol
is killing off as many Americans
every year as all the wars of the
world have killed in 2,800 years.
Applied to the whole. white

race, we find that alcohol is
killing 3,500,000 white men
every year; five times as many
as have been killed in war in
2,300 years; so that stated mathe-
matically, alcohol is ten thous-
and times more destructive than
all the wars combined.-Hon.
Richmond Pr Hobson.

A commercial friend is hand-'
ing out the following, which is
"For the married man who can
not get along, without drinks:"
"Start a saloon in your own
house. Be the only customer
(vou'll have no license to pay).
Go to your wife and give her two
dollars to buy a gallon of whis-
key, and remember there are
about sixty-nine drinks in a
gallon. Buy your drinks from
no one but your wife, and by
the time the first gallon is gone
she will have about eight dollars
to put into the bank and two
dollars to start business again.
Should you live ten years and
continue to buy booze from her,
and then die with snakes in
your boots, she will have money
enough to bury you decently,
educate your children, buy a
house and lot, marry a decent
man, and quit thinking about
you entirely.'"-Baptist Courier.

Jdfferson Davis' birthday,
Junte 31, n il be a great day In
Pickens. The Daughters of the
Confederacy will be in charge.

*The Hartwell Sun contends that aod,

not Edison, made the first talking ma-

chine, and he made itoutof a rib. -An-

derson Intelligencer. Whoever it was

made a good job of It!

Wonderful
Hat. Bargains

98 CentsAyers
NwGreenville, S. C.Av"Dollar" Dapartimant

IMP "I Tkv '%i;~

ISTEN I 2.;

thing Drop? - We Did,.ut It Was 0
,s On Our Bargain-Counter.
ertise bargains. Nevertheless, we have them all the time. Acome to our store that you cannot find a bargain, but this
to our BARGAIN COUNTER, and we wapt you to take

ng, a rare and captivating collection of splendid qualities

;ting of white One lot Silks, worth from 50c to $1.00
Oc and 15c, to yard, to close at 25c yard;

One lot Children's Slippers, sizes 3s to
ting of white 59, 5Js to.8s, 8is to 11s, 11is to 29, worthfrom 75c to $1.50 a pair, to close at 50c ,and French pair.4
yard, to close One lot Boyde'n's Oxfords for Men, worth

$6.00 a pair, to close at $4.00.

7rying goods over from one season to another. That i
ced prices. Don't judge the goods by the prices unt
ves.

safe store first and a money-saving store afterwards.
here for the sake of making little prices.stand face-to-face with our qualitiesrand you can appreci-

Yours truly,
, THORNLEY & QOa

s, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
1r Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing *
Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and 4

Our N eighbor's R-ooster
~ 5PP-vPaN TIM15WAoisAornLeJTf~COOK- BROKEPNat er modes f dNNMressWA'S GONNA.- MAKS5

h eirCa pe arne Willno*ug

FOu-SVN hoes.jum~

GreenilleS. C

W sOniciyourbnkn urs
ourtessandna swingnof

approvedFstyleptha


